
CONTACT LEADERS OF

OTHER CLUBS/GROUPS

Student council, leadership,

other Christian clubs,

Booster club, PTA, etc

Print flyers on our resources

page with your contact info-

let them know you will be

starting a club & would love

others to join.  

Set up a S3 club account &

follow as many school groups

as you can- they will usually

follow you back!  Great way to

get the word out! 

Sometimes they will

put club info in their offices

so when students ask they

can direct them to

appropriate clubs. 

Ask your own friends to be

part of this group and ask

family to support in any way

they can 

Send out a group text with a

few friends and have everyone

text their personal

contacts/friends the club info.  

Be courageous and

introduce yourself to anyone

at school either in class,

during lunch, in passing, etc.

and let them know about S3. 

TALK TO SCHOOL STAFF

& TEACHERS

TALK TO THE COUNSELORS 

INVITE

COMMUNICATION

SUPPORT GROUP

FLYERS

SOCIAL MEDIA

Talk to teachers and

administrators who are

favorable to S3- ask them if they

know any Christian students

who might be interested. 

Either they or YOU can share

about S3 and invite the

youth group to come. 

LET YOUR YOUTH

PASTOR KNOW ABOUT

YOUR CLUB

HOW CAN I FIND STUDENTS WHO CAN

ASSIST ME IN STARTING A S3 CLUB?



Find out if students are

allowed to make club

announcements on the PA

system in the mornings. If so,

you can too!  

 Ask students who create the

school newspaper to write an

article on the Students

Standing Strong that is

starting up. Maybe even pay a

small amount for an ad.  

If other clubs are allowed to

put up posters announcing

their meeting time and

location, you can too.   

If other clubs are allowed to

hand out printed club info

and give to students in the

hallways, outside waiting for

the bus, etc., you can too.  

S3 CLUBS HAVE THE

SAME RIGHTS AS OTHER

STUDENT CLUBS



Print a card/flyer with S3 info

to let them know of you/your

child’s interest in starting an

S3 club- see if they know

anyone else who might also

be interested in helping

support the S3 group. Hand

out information about S3 to

the Adult Bible study/Sunday

School classes at your church

and spread the word about S3.

You may find great helpers! 

Contact moms, dads, teachers

(who support or work with) other

clubs/groups like Boosters club,

PTA, Sports, Dad’s clubs, etc. 

Talk to favorable teachers &

administrators to see if they

know others at this

particular school who might

be interested.  

Speak with youth pastors in

the area and speak with your

church staff, ask the parents

of your children’s friends,

small groups you participate

in, colleagues, neighbors,

work out buddies, etc.  Have

them help you spread the

word & find others who

share the same passion. 

MOMS IN PRAYER

USE YOUR NETWORK 

COMMUNICATION 

TALK TO SCHOOL STAFF

& TEACHERS

FLYERS

Find out if there is a Mom’s in

Prayer prayer group for your

school.  This could connect you

with like-minded

mothers/grandmothers who

might be interested in helping

and/or committing to weekly

praying for club needs.  

https://impactroster.momsinpra

yer.org/public/group-info 

Spread the word about S3

using your personal social

media: Facebook,Instagram

or Twitter, etc.   

SOCIAL MEDIA

HOW CAN I FIND PARENTS WHO CAN

ASSIST ME IN STARTING A S3 CLUB?


